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ABSTRACT
We undertook a systematic review evaluating
the effectiveness and cost of health-focused
innovation design contests. We followed
Cochrane guidance and systematically searched
eight databases. Articles were included if they
reported an open contest focused on improving
health, required participants submit finished
design solutions and contained a prize structure.
We searched 3579 citations, identifying 29
health-focused innovation design contests which
collectively received 15494 contest submissions.
Contests solicited submissions worldwide (7)
and exclusively from North America (13), Asia
(4), Africa (2), Australia (2) and Europe (1).
Submissions per contest ranged from 3 to
11354 (median of 73). Contest entrants were
tasked with helping develop health promotion
messages (HPM) (25) and improve predictive
clinical models, protocols and/or algorithms (4).
Two types of contests emerged—those focused
on high-quality, innovative outcomes and those
focused on the process of mass community
engagement. All outcome-oriented contests had
innovation design contest solutions equivalent
or superior to the comparator (100%; 7/7). Two
of two studies found that innovation design
contests saved money (100%; 2/2). Five of
seven process-oriented contests concluded the
contest improved at least one health indicator
(71%; 5/7). Innovation design contests are an
effective way to solicit innovative solutions to
health problems and spur mass community
engagement.

Introduction
In 2011, an 11-year-old boy in the USA
was living with centronuclear myopathy,
a rare genetic muscle disorder, which
made it impossible for him to walk. Clinicians struggled for over a decade to identify the precise genes responsible for his

condition, but without success. Then, in
2012, researchers at Boston Children’s
Hospital organised an open contest for
researchers worldwide to identify the
genes causing the young patient’s physical ailment. The contest solicited genetic
mapping solutions from 23 teams across
the world, 8 of which successfully helped
pinpoint the exact genes causing the
muscle disorder in less than 9 months.1
The contest helped inform future research
on the genetic muscle disorder2 and
contributed to greater awareness about
the disease.
This contest suggests that innovation design contests might be useful for
improving health. We define innovation
design contests as open contests that
solicit finished solutions to design problems and then award prizes to finalists
based on predetermined criteria.3 This
prize structure and requirement to submit
a creative solution is largely what distinguishes innovation contests from crowdsourcing models in general.4 Innovation
design contests have been used by public,
non-profit and private organisations to
shape health campaigns targeting issues
ranging from cardiac arrest to cancer.5 6
Innovation design contests are also being
used with greater frequency.7 Between
2010 and 2013, the number of innovation design contests organised by the USA
government increased by over 250%.3
Such rapid growth has largely been driven
by advances in information technology
that now enable organisations to more
widely promote contests and interact with
potential contest entrants worldwide.8
Despite increased interest, recent
queries of the Cochrane Database of
Reviews
(http://www.cochranelibrary.
com/) and the Centre for Reviews and
Dissemination (https://www.york.ac.uk/
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crd/) indicate that there have been few systematic
reviews formally evaluating the process and outcomes
of health-focused innovation design contests. Such
reviews are necessary for understanding when and
how to implement innovation design contests for
health. We undertook a systematic review of studies
evaluating the effectiveness and cost of health-focused
innovation design contests.
Methods
Search strategy and selection criteria

On the basis of the PRISMA checklist9 and Cochrane
guidance,10 a search algorithm was used in eight
electronic databases: Pubmed, CINAHL, Embase,
Web of Science, PsycINFO, the Cochrane Library,
Conference Papers Index and Dissertations & Theses

Figure 1
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Global (ProQuest). The search algorithm included the
following categories: (1) health, (2) contest and (3)
design. The full list of search terms is presented as
supplemental data (online supplementary file 1). Databases were electronically searched 11 March 2016
without date restrictions. After articles outside of the
study scope had been excluded, bibliographies of relevant articles identified from the electronic search were
manually reviewed by an individual in order to identify additional pertinent studies.
Inclusion criteria were defined prior to the study
in a protocol registered on PROSPERO, an international prospective register of systematic reviews
(42016038107). Articles were included if they
reported on a contest that focused on improving
health, required participants to submit a finished design

Flow chart of research study selection.
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solution, contained a prize structure and had sufficiently detailed methods. After duplicate articles were
removed, screening proceeded in two stages (figure 1).
First, one individual reviewed the abstract and title
of each article according to the criteria mentioned
above. A full-text review was then conducted with
two individuals independently evaluating each article.
Disagreements on whether to include a full-text article
were resolved by a third individual. Non-English articles were excluded during the full-text screening phase.
Data analysis

The following data fields were independently double
extracted by two individuals: citation information,
study setting, target population, task assigned to
contest entrants, health condition or behaviour of
interest, type of contest submission, type of contest
prizes, number of submissions, funding source,
judging process, contest engagement metrics, evaluation outcomes of contest submission finalists and evaluation outcomes of innovation design contests among
contest observers and entrants. We also extracted
data on whether contest organisers were focused on
the process of community engagement or the contest
finalist’s efficacy. Decisions regarding classification of
contests as process or outcome oriented were guided
by Goldhammer’s report on design contests in the
public sector.3
Study quality assessment

Study quality was independently assessed by two individuals for all articles that reported health-related
outcome evaluations of (1) contest submission finalists
or (2) the innovation design contest itself as a tool to
increase engagement.
Qualitative studies were scored using the following
criteria from the Critical Appraisal Skills Programme
(CASP) qualitative appraisal tool11: (1) defined aims
of research, (2) qualitative research appropriate,
(3) appropriate research design, (4) recruitment
strategy appropriate, (5) data collection is described
and appropriate, (6) relationship between researcher
and participants considered, (7) ethical issues considered, (8) data analysis is described and appropriate,
(9) findings described and (10) value in research.
Studies could score 0 or 1 for each criterion for a
maximum study quality assessment score of 10. Final
scores were averages of the two individuals’ independent scores.
Quantitative studies were scored using the following
criteria developed from a validated quality assessment
tool12: (1) defined target population, (2) probability
sampling, (3) sample characteristics match the target
population, (4) sufficient response rate, (5) standardised
data collection, (6) reliability of data collection instrument, (7) validity of data collection instrument and (8)
appropriate statistical methods. Studies could score 0
or 1 for each question for a maximum study quality
Pan SW, et al. BMJ Innov 2017;3:227–237. doi:10.1136/bmjinnov-2017-000203

assessment score of 8. Final scores are averages of the
two individuals’ independent scores and normalised to
a scale of 0–10. Results for specific scoring criteria are
presented in online supplementary file 2 .
Funnel plots were not used to assess reporting
bias because data were too heterogeneous for formal
meta-analysis.
Role of the funding source

The funder of the study had no role in the study
design, data collection, data analysis, data interpretation or writing of the report. The corresponding
author had full access to all the data in the study and
had final responsibility for the decision to submit for
publication.
Results
Process of study selection

The database search and selection of articles from
references of selected studies yielded 3579 citations
(figure 1). After screening abstracts, the full texts of 43
articles were reviewed by two researchers (SWP and
GS). Sixteen articles were excluded during full-text
screening: three lacked sufficient information about the
contest,13–15 one did not use primary data,16 four were
not innovation design contests,17–20 one lacked a prize
structure,21 two lacked a design component,21 22 one
was in a language other than English23 and four were
about previously included contests.24–27 Ultimately, 27
citations describing 29 contests were included.
Innovation design contest characteristics

Contests were conducted in five high-income countries,28–44 six middle-income countries43–47 and
three low-income level countries.46 48 Seven contests
allowed worldwide submissions.5 6 49–52 In sum, 15 494
contest submissions were reported. The number
of submissions ranged from 3 to 11 354, with a
median of 73. Contests were intended to promote
health-messaging (25 contests),5 28–49 51 to improve
predictive clinical models (three contests)6 50 and
to improve models of computational data analysis
(one contest).52 Health messaging contests focused on
sexual health (10 contests),28 30 31 42–44 46–48 cancer (3
contests),35 36 49 smoking (3 contests)32–34 and other
topics (8 contests).5 29 37–41 45 51 Fourteen studies were
evaluated for study quality. One study was low quality
(quality score of <8.0),48 five were moderate quality
(quality score between 8.0 and 9.0)5 6 33 35 41 and seven
were high quality (quality score of >9.0)32 43–45 47 50 52
The use of innovation design contests for health
appears to be increasing. Since 2000, every 5-year period
showed an increase in published contests (figure 2).
Thirteen contests targeted individuals between 10
and 24 years of age.31–35 39–41 46 48 49 51 Contest entries
included videos (11 contests),28 31 33 35 37 41–45 51 posters
(4 contests),5 33 34 39 stories (4 contests),30 31 40 46 clinical
algorithms (4 contests),6 50 52 photos (3 contests)36 38 47
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(two studies).6 52 Among the finalist contest entries of
quantitative contests with control groups, two were
superior to a control,6 44 one demonstrated non-inferiority44 and two had comparable results.43 50 Qualitative
evaluation data were based on focus group transcripts,
the results of which indicated that crowdsourced
contest submissions had strong potential to improve
health knowledge, attitudes and behaviours.45 Additional findings from the evaluation of outcome-oriented innovation design contests are presented in
table 3.
Figure 2
(n=26).

Number of innovation design contests over time

and other media (4 contests).29 33 38 49 One contest
allowed for multiple types (video, photo, text, so on)
of submissions. Posters were defined as static visual
graphics of any dimension and format. All contests
provided a prize structure.5 6 28–52 Out of the contests
that listed prize structures, only four31 32 48 had a
single prize. Eighteen contests offered monetary
prizes,5 6 28–35 39–42 45 50 52 13 contests5 6 28 29 31 33 39–42 46 50
reported sponsorship or support from a commercial
entity and 11 contests27–29 33 36 42 44 46 50 53 reported
receiving ethical approval. Contest finalists were selected
by judging panels (20 contests),6 29 31–35 39–41 43–46 48–50 52
crowd votes (one contest)37 or a combination of a judging
panel and crowd votes (eight contests).21 28 30 36 42 47
Additional contest characteristics are shown in table 1.
Process-oriented and outcome-oriented innovation design
contests

Two distinct types of contests were identified1:
outcome-oriented contests organised primarily to elicit
a small number of highly innovative contest finalists
and2 process-oriented contests organised primarily to
enhance community health knowledge and behaviours
through mass engagement with the contest itself.
Outcome-oriented contests focused on soliciting highquality entries that could be directly incorporated
into programmes, whereas process-oriented contests
focused on attracting attention through marketing and
a high volume of entries that encouraged communities to better understand the health issue of interest
and spur discussion. A comparison of process-oriented
and outcome-oriented innovation design contests is
presented in table 2.
Evaluation of outcome-oriented innovation design
contests

Seven outcome-oriented innovation design contest
studies evaluated finalist contest entries.6 43–45 50 52 Six
were evaluated with quantitative data,6 43 44 50 52 and
one was evaluated with qualitative data.45 Quantitative evaluations included randomised control trials
(two studies),43 44 observational cohort studies (two
studies)6 50 and observational cross-sectional studies
230

Evaluation of process-oriented innovation design contests

Seven process-oriented innovation design contest
studies evaluated the effects of contests for at least
one health indicator.5 32 33 35 41 47 48 Measures of
contest engagement varied. Three contests did not
specify the type of contest engagement,33 35 48 two
contests measured contest engagement as observing
the contest or visiting the contest website5 32 and two
contests measured contest engagement as submitting an entry.41 47 Outcome measures included both
health-related behaviours32 33 48 and attitudes.5 35 41 47
All six quantitative contest evaluations were based on
observational data, four of which used a pre–postevaluation32 33 35 48 and two of which used a post-only evaluation.5 41 Of the three contest evaluations which had a
comparator group,32 33 48 two indicated that the innovation design contest had improved some health-related
indicator33 48; results from the third evaluation failed
to demonstrate that innovation design contests statistically significantly improved health-related outcomes.32
Results from the one qualitative study showed that the
contest had helped increase knowledge and healthy
attitudes about sexual health.47 Additional findings
from evaluation of process-oriented innovation design
contests are presented in table 4.
Discussion
The use of innovation design contests for health
has grown rapidly in recent years, but the pertinent
academic literature remains relatively underdeveloped
and lacking in standards of evaluation and reporting.
This appears especially true for process-oriented
innovation design contests for health. Past reviews
and conceptual papers have examined how entries
submitted in innovation design contests can be used
to identify novel solutions to public health problems
(outcome-oriented contests),4 54 55 but none discussed
how implementation of an innovation contest itself
is able to directly impact health knowledge and attitudes through contest engagement (process-oriented
contests). In contrast, business and non-profit organisations have explicitly recognised innovation design
contests as an effective means of marketing and
engaging with the community.3
In response to the relatively nascent literature on
innovation design contests for health, we conducted
Pan SW, et al. BMJ Innov 2017;3:227–237. doi:10.1136/bmjinnov-2017-000203
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USA

USA

Slovenia

Worldwide

Hall et al36

Hamm et al37

Hlade38

Inglés-Camat et al49

Worldwide

52

USA

Worldwide

Mathews et al53

Merchant et al5

Lakhani et al

Worldwide

Küffner et al50

Keller

48

Uganda

USA

Hatfield et al29

Dawson et al

USA

USA

Davis34

35

USA

Croghan et al33

Costello and Stolovitzky

Worldwide

Costello and Stolovitzky6

Thailand

USA

Cella et al32

Chansrichavala et al

Australia

Catallozzi et al28

Beres et al

45

(No author)31

Swaziland, Namibia, Kenya,
Nigeria, Burkina Faso and
Senegal

USA

(No author)31

46

Country

USA

First author

Table 1 Contest characteristics

General
population

General
population

Scientific
researchers

Scientific
researchers

Young people

Young people

Patients with
osteoporosis

General
population

Service delivery
organisations

School

Young people

Young people

Young people

Scientific
researchers

Scientific
researchers

General
population

Young people

General
population

Young people

Young people

Young people

Target
population

X

X

X

X

Schoolbased

Develop
HPM

Develop
HPM

Improve models of
computational data
analysis

Improve predictive
clinical models

Develop
HPM

Develop
HPM

Develop
HPM

Develop
HPM

Develop
HPM

Develop
HPM

Develop
HPM

Develop
HPM

Develop
HPM

Improve predictive
clinical models &
protocols

Improve predictive
clinical models

Develop
HPM

Develop
HPM

Develop
HPM

Develop HPM

Develop
HPM

Develop
HPM

Task assigned to
contest entrants

Cardiac arrest

Sexually transmitted
infections

Immunogenomics

Amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis

Sexually transmitted
infections

Cancer and healthy living
practices

Osteoporosis

Unintentional poisoning

Skin cancer

Obesity

Skin cancer

Smoking

Smoking

Genetic diseases &
conditions

Breast cancer

Melioidosis

Smoking

Sexually transmitted
infections

Sexually transmitted
infections

Sexually transmitted
infections

Sexually transmitted
infections

Health condition or
behaviour of interest

Poster

Story

Clinical algorithm

Clinical algorithm

Song

Multimedia
application

Recipe and photo

Video

Photo

Physical activity
programmes

Video

Poster

Video, audio clip or
poster

Clinical algorithms &
protocols

Clinical algorithm

Video

Song

Video

Story

Video

Story

Contest
submission

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Monetary
prizes

119

39

122

37

80

3

Unspecified

Unspecified

2198

427

55

Unspecified

172

23

52

45

Unspecified

69

11 354

Unspecified

Unspecified

Number of
submissions

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Received
corporate
support
Judging process

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Crowd voted and judging X
panel

Crowd voted and judging X
panel

Objective indicators and
judges

Objective
indicators and judges

Judging panel

Judging panel

Unspecified

Crowd voted

Crowd voted and judging X
panel

Judging panel

Judging panel

Judging panel

Judging panel

Objective indicators &
judges

Objective indicators &
judges

Judging panel

Judging panel

Crowd voted & judging
panel

Judging panel

Judging panel

Judging panel

Health
Professionals
as Judges

No of contest website
views, votes and
behavioural pledges

No of contest submissions
and social media visits

No of contest submissions

No of contest registrants

Unspecified

Unspecified

Unspecified

No of video views

No of photo submissions

No of video views,
submissions and epostcard distribution

No of submissions and
online views of top-ranked
video

Unspecified

No of participants and
submissions

No of submissions

No of submission

No of online views of topranked video

No of contest observers

No of submissions

No of submissions

Unspecified

Unspecified

Contest engagement
metrics

Continued

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Reported
ethics
approval
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No of photo submissions

Unspecified

X

X
No of video submission

Crowd voted and judging
panel

Unspecified

X
Judging panel

X
Judging panel

Crowd voted and judging
panel

96

Unspecified

11

7

X
113

Photo
Sexually transmitted
infections
Develop
HPM

Video
Hearing loss
Develop
HPM

Video
Sexually transmitted
infections
Develop
HPM

Develop
HPM

Sexually transmitted
infections

Video

X
Video
Sexually transmitted
infections
Develop
HPM

Judging panel
X
371
X
Suicide and mental illness Video
Develop
HPM

‘Young people’ defined as individuals between 10 and 24 years.

General
population
China
Zhang et al43

Young people
Worldwide
Weimann51

Service delivery
organisation
China, Hong Kong and Taiwan
Tang et al44

General
population

Service delivery
organisations
China, Hong Kong and Taiwan
Zhang et al43

USA

Australia
Shearer et al

42

Sczersputowski41

USA
40

Rogers et al

Morton et al39

Young people

X

Develop
HPM

Type 2 diabetes

Story

X

20

X

Judging panel

X

No of video submission

X
Unspecified

No of video downloads and
educational materials

No of contest submissions

No of contest submissions
X

Country

USA

First author

Young people

Judging process

Judging panel
X
76
X
Poster
Nutrition and obesity
Develop
HPM
X

Received
corporate
support
Number of
submissions
Monetary
prizes
Contest
submission
Health condition or
behaviour of interest
Task assigned to
contest entrants
Schoolbased
Target
population

Table 1 Continued
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Young people

Health
Professionals
as Judges

Contest engagement
metrics

Reported
ethics
approval
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a systematic review that identified a wide range of
health-oriented innovation design contests, including
those focused on innovative outcomes (outcome-oriented contests) and those focused on the process of
mass contest engagement (process-oriented contests).
Our review expands on the limited crowdsourcing
literature3 7 54–56 by focusing specifically on innovation
design contests for health, examining study quality and
using a systematic review. Overall, contest evaluations
indicated that innovation design contests for health
were effective and low cost, but many lacked outcome
or process evaluation.
Evidence from seven outcome-oriented contest
studies suggests that across disparate health domains,
innovation design contests for health produce novel
and effective solutions. This is consistent with innovation design contests from other fields.7 8 In principle,
a larger and more diverse pool of problem-solvers
increases the likelihood of identifying an innovative
solution, often in a limited time.8 55 In 5 months, one
contest initiated by the National Cancer Institute
received 52 submissions from 127 participating scientists worldwide and subsequently identified a novel
predictive algorithm for cancer drug sensitivity that
was superior to previously established models.57 Findings also suggest that innovation design contests may
also save more money compared with more conventional approaches.43 50
Results of five process-oriented contests indicate
that innovation design contests are effective at directly
enhancing health knowledge and/or behaviours, especially among young people. In one contest designed
to promote sexual health in the community, condom
use among young people increased from 46% to 69%
before and after the contest, respectively.48 These findings are consistent with data from innovation design
contests in other fields.58 Compared with more conventional marketing campaigns, the participatory nature
of innovation design contests facilitates campaigns that
may be more authentic and locally relevant.58 Given
that many health behaviours are often initiated during
school age,59 school-based innovation design contests
could engage youth and create more effective health
campaigns.
Few health-focused innovation design contests have
been rigorously evaluated. Among the 25 health promotion messaging contests, only 3 reported an outcome
evaluation of the top-ranked submissions27 43–45 47
and 7 evaluated health-related impacts of the innovation design contest.5 32 33 35 41 47 48 Furthermore, three
quantitative evaluations of innovation design contests
lacked a comparison group.5 33 41 Many health promotion messaging contests reported metrics important
for assessing the reach of the contest (eg, number of
contest submissions, website hits and video views), but
these process-oriented indicators alone were unable to
assess how contests may have impacted the health indicators of individuals who interacted with the contest.
Pan SW, et al. BMJ Innov 2017;3:227–237. doi:10.1136/bmjinnov-2017-000203
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Table 2

Comparison of process-oriented and outcome-oriented innovation design contests for health

Overarching goal of contest organisers
Focus during contest
Recommended judging method
Recommended prize strategy

Process oriented

Outcome oriented

Enhance community health knowledge and behaviours
Attract attention through marketing, encourage better
understanding and spur discussion
Public voting
Relatively large number of prizes

Elicit highly innovative contest submissions
Solicit high quality entries to incorporate into new
programmes
Expert-based judging panel
Single prize or limited number of high-value prizes

Future studies of health promotion messaging contests
should conceptualise the contest implementation itself
as a type of intervention and at minimum use comparison groups or pre–postassessments to evaluate how
the contest itself may have affected health indicators of
contest observers and active contest participants.
Table 3

Our review findings have implications for research
and practice. Results demonstrated that design
contests can be an effective strategy for eliciting
novel and effective solutions to health problems and
directly promoting health within specific communities.
However, success of a design contest will depend on

Outcome evaluations of contest finalists

First author

Primary
data
collection
method

Outcomes
of topComparator ranked
outcomes
submission

Qualitative focus
group discussion

Focus group
audio
recording

–

–

Retrospective
observational cohort
and cross-validation
of predictive
algorithms
Individual patient
genomic sequencing

Clinical
biomarkers

0.500

0.583

Retrospective
observational cohort
& cross-validation of
predictive algorithms

Clinical
biomarkers
and
behavioural
indicators

Primary outcome Evaluation study
measure
design

Chansrichavala Opinion regarding
the potential use
et al45
of videos to raise
public awareness of
melioidosis
Predictive accuracy
Costello and
of cancer drug
Stolovitzky6
sensitivity

Costello and
Stolovitzky6

Identification
of causal gene
mutations and
innovative clinical
diagnostic protocols

Küffner et al50

Deviation of
predictive algorithm
of ALS disease
progression from
observed clinical
outcomes

Clinical
biomarkers

Clinical
Lakhani et al52 Speed and accuracy Cross-validation of
of genomic analysis analytical algorithms biomarkers
Zhang et al43

Proportion who
had HIV test
after 3 months
postintervention

Randomised control
trial

Survey

Tang et al44

Proportion who
had engaged in
condomless sex
after 3 months
postintervention

Randomised control
trial

Survey

Summary findings

Study
quality
Scale: 0–10

Top 12 video submissions
9.5
had strong potential to
increase public awareness of
melioidosis

Finalist algorithm predicted
cancer drug sensitivity
significantly more accurately
than random assignment
(p<0.0001)
NA
NA
Finalist team identified
causal genetic mutation of a
rare condition and submitted
innovative protocols
in genome analysis,
interpretation and reporting
0.559
0.544
Finalist algorithm predicted
ALS disease progression
more accurately than
benchmark standard, but
not significantly (p>0.05).
Improvement in prediction
could potentially reduce size
and cost of future clinical
trials.
15 616 s;
16 s;
Finalist algorithm analysed
72% accuracy 80% accuracy genomes faster and more
accurately than industry
standard.
0.35
0.37
HIV test promotion finalist
video performed as well as
professionally created social
marketing video (p>0.05)
and had greater costsavings.
0.336
0.323
Crowdsourced sexual health
image intervention achieved
non-inferiority at 3 months
(p>0.05) and had greater
cost-savings compared
with conventional social
marketing alternative.

8.1

8.1

9.4

9.4

9.4

9.4

ALS, Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis.
Pan SW, et al. BMJ Innov 2017;3:227–237. doi:10.1136/bmjinnov-2017-000203
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Table 4

Health-related effects of innovation design contests
Primary outcome
measure

Type of contest
engagement

Evaluation
study design

Comparator Intervention
group
group

Cella et al

Proportion of
students currently
smoking

Observed contest

Pre–post
cross-sectional
surveys

3.20%

Croghan et al33

Number of teens in
smoking cessation
programmes

Unspecified

Pre–
postevaluation
of routinely
collected data

Baseline
reference

Dawson et al35

Rate of online sun
safety videos viewed

Unspecified

Pre–
postevaluation
of routinely
collected data

Unspecified

Keller48

Proportion of
young people using
condoms

Unspecified

Pre–post cross- 46%
sectional survey

Merchant et al5

No of individuals who Visited contest
pledged to use an
website
AED if needed

First author
32

Sczersputowski41 Proportion of
students who felt that
the contest inspired
them to change the
way they think about
mental health and
suicide prevention
Knowledge and
Zhang et al47
attitudes about
sexual health

Submitted contest
submission

Post-only survey –

Post-only survey –

Submitted contest
Semistructured –
submission, shared interviews
ideas about contest
with family/
friends, helped with
organisation or
promotion of contest

5.70%

Summary findings

Proportion of students
currently smoking
was not statistically
significantly different
after observing the
contest
Increase of 58% More teens in the
community participated
in smoking cessation
programmes after the
contest
Unspecified
Online views of topranked videos were not
statistically significantly
different after the topranked submissions
were announced
69%
Proportion of
young people in
the community using
condoms increased
after the HIV prevention
campaign, which the
contest was a part of
414
A substantial number
of contest observers
committed to using
AEDs if needed during
the contest
92.90%
Majority of students
said the contest
inspired them to
change how they think
about mental health
and suicide prevention
after the contest
–
Contest helped increase
knowledge and healthy
attitudes about sexual
health among people
who interacted with the
contest

Study
quality
(scale:
0–10)
9.4

8.1

8.1

5.0

8.8

8.1

9.0

AED, automated external defibrillator.

key decisions concerning contest design and implementation. Generally, contests should be customised
according to organiser’s strategic goals.3 For example,
if organisers were chiefly concerned with maximising
awareness among a large population (ie, a process-oriented contest), then it may be beneficial to use public
voting rather than a judging panel and to have a greater
number of prizes rather than a single prize.3 However,
a single prize of high-value may be more useful for
identifying technical solutions to a specific design
problem (ie, outcome-oriented contest). In any case,
contest organisers must ensure that the complexity
of the design task is commensurate with participant motivations, incentives and resources.3 Given
the private sector’s experience with design contests,
234

greater interdisciplinary collaboration between business and public health sectors may improve success
of design contests for health. Finally, as innovation
design contests for health are applied with increasing
frequency in the future, it is important that norms for
reporting about contest details be established. Table 5
enumerates a list of potential data types for future
studies to report.
Our review has several limitations. First, publication bias may have led to under-representation of
innovation design contests with poor effectiveness.
Nonetheless, we were still able to identify studies in
which the contest finalist failed to demonstrate significant improvement50 and in which the contest failed
to provide evidence of improving a health-related
Pan SW, et al. BMJ Innov 2017;3:227–237. doi:10.1136/bmjinnov-2017-000203
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Table 5

Potential data to report for health innovation design contest research studies

All contests

Outcome oriented contest studies

Process-oriented contest studies

Contest organiser objectives

Outcome measures for top-ranked submission(s)

Location & target population

Outcome measures for lower-ranked submissions

Study design
Data collection and analysis methods
Ethics approval
Health condition or behaviour of interest
Prize structure and type of prizes awarded
Number of submissions
Judging process
Comparison group(s) outcome measures
Mode(s) of contest dissemination & submission

Skills required to submit entry

Outcome measures for contest participants who
submit entries
Outcome measures for contest observers who do
not directly submit entries
Contest engagement metrics

outcome.32 35 Second, innovation design contests
remain a relatively new research field in the health
sciences, and a lack of established terminology may
have led to inadvertent exclusion of innovation design
contest studies that used descriptors not included in
our search. However, by reviewing 3579 citations
extracted from multiple databases in a wide search,
we are confident that this study is among the most
comprehensive reviews of published health innovation design contests to date. Third, high heterogeneity in outcomes between studies precluded us from
conducting more precise quantitative analyses, such as
a meta-analysis. Nonetheless, evidence from 12 of 14
evaluation studies strongly suggests that health innovation design contests are overall an effective strategy
for developing novel health solutions and promoting
healthy behaviours.
In conclusion, health-focused innovation design
contests may help to create effective, low-cost health
campaigns. Several US government leaders have
realised this opportunity, introducing legislation to
expand health-focused innovation design contests. For
example, the recently funded ‘21st Century Cures Act’
mandates health-focused innovation design contests
to be organised by the US National Institutes of
Health.60 61 Similar government initiatives to support
contests in the UK,62 Canada63 and Taiwan64 suggest
that innovation design contests for health have traction. Health-focused innovation design contests may
help organisations to design more people-centred
public health programmes.
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